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1. Name Mr. Charlie Dwyer.
2. Post Office Address

Chickasha

3. Residence address (or location) 923 south 9th St
OWi
0
• ,
^ H
4. DATS OF BIRTH:n Month August
Day ^ '• Year
o '•
5. Place of birth Ohio
^
Male (white)
6. Name of Father Edward Dwyer
Q

.—t

Place of birth
.

-—

information about father Buried in

7. Name of Mother Hary McAfee

, Place of birth

Other information about mother Buried in iki

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life
and story, of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual fo~ suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if nec'V-ary and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached
'
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INTERVIEW WITH CHARLIE DWYEH
Chickasha, okla.
I came to Oklahoma February the 22nd, 1901. I
had been working for the Rock Island Bailroad Company,
and as they had a contract with the Government to resurvey the Caddo, Kiowa and Comanche Country, I started work the next day.
The country had been surveyed twenty seven
years before, and we had all the old field notes to go
by. Our Job was to re-mark every quarter, with a big
rock or post, just as it had been marked before* If the
corner had been marked with a post, which had rotted or'
.
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had.been removed, we replaced it, and cut the*range, *
township and section numbers on it .with a knife that
had a rounded point, that looked something like a knife
that is used to trim horses hooves, or if a rock had
been removed from the corner, we replaced the rock and
cut the range, township, and section numbers on it with
a chisel.

v

My salary was forty dollars a month and my board.
There were three camps, with thirty-five men in
each camp, doing the surveying.

Each man, before start-

ing to work, took an oath to turn in his field notes each
night, and to not keep a separate sew of notes for in-
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-2dividual use. These notes were very valuable as they
gave the description of each quarter of land surveyed,
and could be sold to real estate men,, f o r future use in
locating men who drew claims. I was paid extra to see
that none of the men kept notes for individual use, and
I noticed several men doing this? and reported it to the
boss. The boss then searched them and their belongings
.and in every case found their notes, and discharged them.
We took a covered wagon with us each day to haul
our food, cooking utensils, horse feed and other necessities. We were fed first class food and we took just
enough for our lunch, soon after we started work cowboys
commenced dropping in on us at meal time, and we started
taking more with us each time. I remember as many as ten
cowboys would ride up to our wagon, and drop the reins on
their horses and without any invitation get a plate, knife
and fork and load their plate with food. I thought this
very unsual as I had been raised in Ohio, but I soon became accustomed to it, as I found the cowboys to be very
accosaodating and friendly. Several times when we would
ask how and where to find a crossing on Cache Creek where,
we could cross with a wagon, (as the creek banks were twenty feet high in some places), the cowboy would ride ten

•iloa Juat to ahow u», aa ha know that it would ba vary
U&rd for ua to find*
wo had boon inatxuetad to born tha graaa off our
oaap aito ovary night, to that in oaao of a prair*a fira
tho old f laid not«» ot th« Q«Ttmndnt would W
One might wo w§r# goiag to oaap on Saddlt Oxwek wost of
Donewi, and w» lot dor flvo gat away f&sa tui« Hut wind wai
blowing h*xd and wo aouldnH put out tho ffro* 9o had to
lot It gp, and wo aado oaap, whoro It had burned off• Not
long afta* wo had aottlod in eaap, Bill CaldwalXf tho foreamn
on tho Wtdo bvothara ranah, rodo up to tamp, tad aaid ho waa
going to kill tho aan ibo atartod tho fira and w&atod to know
wharo aad * o tho boaa waa* tern follow apoko «p and aaid
that Colonal aidridga waa tho boaa and waa in a taat Juat off
to tho loft* Caldwall roda up to tha tant daalgaatad aad
Colonal Sldridga atappad out with tva forty f if eia^ahootara
in hia haada, aa ho had hoard Caldwall taraata» tha otaar boya*
Baforo Oaldwall oo«U aaj anything Oolonal Sldxldga tol£ M A
that if tharo waa going to bo any killing dona ha (Sldridga)
would do it tand fartha^aBsro ho waa aping to cot any of tha fanaaa.
that ho «aao top aad ordar hia aaa to do tho asno9 aa th* aowaan
had baan ardarad by tho O o w m o a t to got all thoir oattlo out of
Oaddo, Kiowa and Ooaanaha Country aix nontha bafora and to atoy m
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-4themselves* No one but the Indians and surveyors were
supposed to be there.
There, were several big Indian policemen who patrolled the lines, horseback,and kept people from going
through the pasture.

,

When we started to survey the land there were
hundreds of deer, thousands of wild turkey and quail,
and fish galore. Any man with a pocket knife and a piece
of string could make a living hunting and fishing. I
have-killed prairie chicken with a six shooter. They
weren't afraid of a gun and wouldn*fc fly unless you walked up close to them. Several of the men helping to survey killed forty of fifty quail the first day out, and
ordered the cook to clean and cook them, which he refused
to do. The boss then made a ruling that the men who killed the quail or other game must clean them and the cook
would cook tlvem, but not for any special person. After that
there wasn't any more meat spoiled at camp.
That fall I registered at I^t. Sill for the drawing,
and my registration number was seventy-two thousand two
hundred and two. And there were a good many registered
a^ter I did*

I failed to draw a claim.

Claim number three was staked out near Lawton, and

*
^
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-5thla particular person was offered three thousand five
hundred dollars for his relinqulahment.

"eing against

the law to sell, the parties decided to get a lawyer at
Lawton, named Funfchauservto make the trade. The party
who Was buying gave the money to the lawyer and the "?an
who had the claim, relinquished to the Government. The
party who was buying was standing there rendy to file,
but another man standing nearby wedged in and filed in
the cl'tim. Of course both men. then wanted the money,
and Mr. Funkhauser drew his gun and stood them off, until he could leave town, and as far as I know, he has
never been heard of since. T »e party who drew the claim
lost it, and the purchaser lost his money.
I would like to add, that a year after the opening of the Oaddo, Kiowa and Comanche Country it was
really hard to find any wild game at all, and that I think
the Indians have been mistreated from start to finish.

